
.1inly ontitled te serate sucb conoidoratieus
es theso la our oircuaistanices. To have
Jeîed in this spirit towards us, would have
ýccn dig-nified and hionourable on the part
ýftheehirch. But for the officiai organ of
'ihe mission te fa11 into hysterics, ieic the

~r5t ex~gg r erports rcachced your cars,
and denoune 1 us te the public in a spirit se
it removcd front that charity which think-
cti noecvii, is a precccding whiciî w'c regret
!aliy as mucli for the sake of the Cliurch,

of oîîrselves.
it is ti ue, hoivever. that thetugh entitled,

in the #firsy, instanct, te sorne snc. treatment
I htve, iadlicaticd, 1 bave as yet givea ne

r:oofs tlîat wewe«re. justificd a the stops wve
tn3k. WVe may have becu sadly te, blarno,
aonvthstandingc. Te crr is buman:- and
Wo, as a piislimcnt foreour-sins, may have
k.ft us te adopt foolislî couinsels ; and if the
tatements 1 ia about te malie are net
.eemed satisfactory, I arn propared, se far

Iamn cencernod, to bear the blame and
ide the consequences.

But beforo procccding te, detail the facs
f the case, 1 shahl advert te two or three
tatcments mado in the Reord. Mr. Paton
fflmed for net iistening te the ndvice of

cleier rn;ssionarios, and Ieaving Uic field
:a timo;- and it is inferred thiat if he had
te se, tc iikelihood ls that the Tanna
àone wonIld no-ver hava been broken up.

ehi is siaiply neatter off opinion> and we
inate the value of opinions by the pesi-
ri and charactcr of thoeo 'he give them.
an the way la îvbich Mr. Geddie's name
id fishep Selwyn's are associated in the
'de, it xviii ho ne disparagement te, Mr.
die te say tlîat, on a question of this
* , ]iishop Selwyn's opinion niay ho re-

cd as oqual -te bis. Nýowv, 1 have it
Sunquestlonable aneboilty, tuat Bishep
iwyn distlnctly approvedl of M. Patea's
àiig on te tic lest. *When, therefere,
Sopinieng o? twe sncb authorities are
au te ho se compiete.iy opposite, is poor
-.Paton te be seriensiy blanxcd, wlhen hie
'zved the course wbicb receivodl the ap-
do btoa f thxe Bisbep ! AUl the more

.whea the course hoe dclincd wouid
Tbeen oi of safety te, hiaiseif, whilo
couirse lie pnrsuedl '«s besot with dan-

gers. Paul would not listen te the adivico
of his brother missienaries at Cesarca, when
thoy carriostly dissuaded him from going up
te Jorusaicm ; but Luke records ne zreflee-
tions that woe cast upon hlm whien hie .as
a prisener, bocauso ha ricF'nsed te listen te
his biethren,, and haid -eien apparontiy dis-.
obeyed a heavonly vision-, se far as wvo
lcarncd ne oae blnnied him, or sald, if hoe
liad listcned te advice, thore wouid have
been no nced for his boing escorte by troops
of seidiers to protoot him, and ne necessity
for bis afterwards appcaiing unto Cecsar.

The Record says, " For ton years tiioro
has been ne white man killcd on Tanna,
but a îveok did not clapse after the visit of
the man-of-war te l'anrt ilosointion, tili one
was ainrdcred ia cold biood nt another part
of the island ;"- and this is said te bc the
natural fruitof thoso procccdings ; and the
inforence seents to ho that if wem liad loft
weil alerno, Tanna wouid soon have been a
mmlI conditioned island. Mr. Gordon lias
by anticipation answered this objection in a
a letter publisbod ia the saute nuînber of the
Record. In rofcrring t> leacock's murder
ha says, -«A native of Fort ilesolution whe
was ia the boat shot the mnan wiho did it;
se it wouid appear the thing was flot donc
te avengo the vist of the mea-of-war."l
Were I to, hazard a conjecture, 'when se
little is known of the cause, 1 shoni4, say
that the report of Fletcher's niardor on
Errmanga, two months or se before, bad
probably a geod. deal te de with it. The
only account 1 have hoard of the niatter,
and it is frein parties who had the best
rocans of knowing ail that could be known
says, that the man was shot by an iniand
elîof, wvix was enger te obtain the body of
a whîite an for a cannibal feast. If this
was bis object, -the niarder of Fletcher rnay
have epiholdened him in bis nttempt te gra-
tify bis desire. But the statement ia the
Record is flot correct. In 1858 twe boats'
crews were attacked on the v% 3t side of
Tanna, ut different, places and within a few
neontbs ; in the first case, a white man was
k-illed, and 1 tbiak aise a native; la the
other case the captain of the vessel, and if I
remtember ariglit, one or two of bis aiea.
Shortly afterwards, H. M S. Iis, Come-
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